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j From the Office of the Dean I 
T he gmdes for t'he first slx weeks 

of school 1vo out, and as a whole, 1)r. 
Gipson ls vc1·y p leased with lhem, es· 
pecially the mnny good reco1·ds set 
by the new freshman class. Linden· 
wood is still holding to its high st.and• 
ard oI scholarship, and this retlects 
credit on those students who have 
done so woll. • 

•Annouucemont has been mnile of 
the annual Christmas Story contest, 
with the roquost that all s tories be 
in the Dean's office by Monday. 
December 2. 'l'he winning slory will 
be published In the Jitera1·y supple
ment of the Lindon Bark on Decem· 
ber 10. 

Dr. Gipson, Dr. Roemer, und Mr. 
Motley nLtonded the meeting or t'he 
Missouri Colloi:;e Union in connection 
with tho Missouri State Teachers' 
Convention, held this year at St. 
Louis University. 

Dr. Gipson also announces that 
work on tho new catalog tor this year 
is to be beguu this week. 

Elda Vettori, Opera Star, 
To Sing at Lindenwood 

Dr. Roemer has announced that he 
has secured ,Elda Vettori, soprano ot 
the St. Louis grand opera, t~ come 
to LindenW'ood and give a concert 
Monday bt.ght, November 18 .. 

Miss Vettori Is a St. Loulsan of 
ItalLan birth. Mrs. :Roemer ruet 
her at a concert last week aud is very 
enthusiasllc about the coming pro• 
gram. "She Is very pre tty and has 
tho most channlng personality of any 
opera slng\lr I li:we ever seen," Mra. 
Roemer says. "Her costumes a re 
beautiful and she changes tllom 
according to the s~mg." Miss Vettori 
expressed delight at meeting Mrs. 
Roemer and said she thought Linden
wood a wonderful institution and had 
always wished she could come here. 

Miss Vettori sings the role ot Llw 
In the operii "Turandot" at St. Louis 
this season. 

Wben she sings h ere, Miss Vettori 
will be a.ccompa1tled by Mr. Fries. 

Flowers In Loving Memory 

Four· very lovely bouquets or 
autumn flowerS' ilecorated the grnvcs 
of Ma,Jor 1:1nd l\frij. Sibley on Foun
ders' Day. The St. Louis Llnilonwood 
Club presented one lovely floral flor· 
al piece mado of deep bronze cl11·y
santhemum buds surrounded by hot-

· liouse ferns and autumn leaveb. 
Similar bunches of autumn leaves 
and yellow pompon chrysantbemumb 
were laid ou each of the two graves, 
a nd another decoration w:,i,3 a lan;o 
bouquet or yellow and white ch1•y. 
i,anthemums. 

The girls In Dr. Linnemnnn's nrt 
department were responsible !01· the 
caore of the graves of the founders or 
Lindenwood, uua the lovely aulunrn 
flowers woro most effective In tho 
cemetery. 

< .,, ,u·:·: 

Mrs. Roemer's Party 
Tours South to "Egypt" 

Wednesday, October 30, Mrs. Roe
me,· and Mrs. Roberts, Miss Hough, 
Mrs. Wonger. Miss Blackwell a.nd 
Mrs. LeMaster, the house-mother~, 
enjoyed a trip through the southe rn 
part or llinois. They left at eight 
o'clock In the morning, and with 
Frank driving, they went through St. 
Louis and J<:ast St. Louis, and then 
followe<l the highway to Carbondale, 
·m. In that city they drove t'hrough 
t he prominent streets ancl viewed the 
churches and other buildings. The 
Southern llllnols State Ceachers' Col
lege is in Carbondale, and lhe party 
drove through the grounds and sww 11 

number or interesting buildings. 

Driving south they reachocl Makau• 
cl,,:i. where lho state GI.ant City park, 
is located. At the eutranco Is t'he 
Old ,stone Po1-t. The drive through 
tho grounds was very interesting. 
The name of this park orlgl11a1:ed from 
the great pile of rocks that Is laid orr 
tu squares not unlike a city block. 
Lack or time prohi'bited t!he pa1•ty 
from visiting the old fort that Is on 
the top or t hose hills. All through 
this section of the country arc found 
cont!nuallons of the Ozark 'bllls and 
it is often called the "toot or the 
Ozarks". 

From Malrn,nda, the group drove 
through Cogdon to Anna. The roads 
iu this section of the country ltre roll· 
iug and scenic. While in Anna, thoY' 
drove t'hrough the grounds or the 
Southern llllnois State Hospital, 
which are considered very beautiful. 

From Anna, they went on lo Cairo 
the destination of the trip. lt Is one 
of the oldest towi1s in the state and 
ie full of hlsto1·tcal places. The Halli· 
day Hotel, where the party had din• 
ner, was 'formerly t'he St. Char les 
Hotel and was prominent during the 
civil war. There ls a room In the 
hotel ,vith the original rurnlture that 
General Orant used when he occUJ)led 
the room during the civil war. Drlv• 
Ing through t'he streets of the town, 
the party especially notlcocl tho large 
homes with magnolia t rees. 

One of the most interes ting views 
was that of the large cotton fields 
near Cairo where cotton w.as being 
picked. Oalro Is In the extreme 
sout'hern part of the state, In the 
region often ,called "EgYl)l", as the 
Mississippi and Ohio r ivers unite to 
form a delta. , 

On the return tr ip, t hey drove along 
the Miss'lssippl river and crossed on 
the briclge at C!l'pe Girardeau. The 
housemothers enjoyed the tr ip and 
thank Mrs. Roemer for a very enjoy
able day. 

Art Class Elects 

The Art Class has recently elocted 
the following officers: Dortg Loo At
teberry, president; Thelma Langston, 
vice-president; Gracia Lou Arnold, re
cording secretary; Imogene Hirsch, 
,;ecr etary; omd Rene Klslcadden, 
treasurer. · , ; , 

Lindenwood In Excellent 
F inanCial Condition 

At tho semi-annual meeting of Liu
deu wood's Board of Directors, 11;011. 
day 111ornlug, October 28, reporL' 
wero glvon showing an excellent 
str~te of finances. The collogc ts out 
of debt. and has managed to remain 
so through a ll the depression. The 
various departments were re1Jrose11t: 
ed as flourishing. 

Dr. n·nd Mrs. Roemer afterwan! eu• 
tertalned the board 111e111 bers at 
luncl\0011 In the diulug room. Amon1;, 
the men attending the meellug were 
Dr Davl<l M. Skilling, Webster 
Groves; Or. IA.mold IT. Lowe, St. 
Louis; Mr. John T. Garrett, Mr. 
Thomas II. COlbibs, Mr. A. B. Shap
leigh, of St. T,ouis ; Dr. D. Kurt Stum
\berg or St. Charles; Mr. Lee Mont
gonHlry or Sedalia; Mr. George B. 
Cummings o( Webster Groves, anil 
Dr. Roomer. 

Lindenwood Inaugurates 
New Pipeless Organ 

It was It treat on J!'ounderri• Day 
fo1· Llnclenwood to hear the splondld. 
full fones of an organ In Roemer Au
ditorium. There wa,s a fitting 6'ta1 ... 
llenss abouL the morning services 
which had not before been achleveu. 
So Olea~()() wai; evAryouo that Mr. 
Friess' recltnl scheduled fo,· 8 o'clor.lc 
In the evening was looked forwa~·d tu 
with consid,ernble eagel'UeM. No11 
did the r ecital prove a disappoint• 
ment. 

Mr. Frle,.11 very graclous'ly 1ixplaln
~d the posslbilltfe11 of the Hll'thmond 
organ before beginning his program 
Many eirclted and pleased commentP 
were hP.n.rcl throughout the 1·oom n ri 

the organls't demonstrated a few of 
the many lovely solo slops such as 
the flute, harp, clarinet, French horn. 
Mld oboe. The recital which follow
ed gave thnt Impression of serene. 
full-ton ed lovelines•s which only Ml 

organ can produce. 
The Instrument has not the majesty 

of tho g1·eat organ with Its Impress• 
Ive line of mighty pipes; nevertheless 
the sple11dlcl toneg are thP1·e, 11•1d nu 
organist, skilled as Is Mr. Fretss, 
may tlnd lovely music at 1111< com
mand. As these ittatements would In
dicate, the plpelMs organ la only a 
substitu te. but as such is n. splendid 
a'!ld practica.J Invention. Jl'or th ose 
who cannot afford the tremendous' ex• 
pense or a great pipe organ this 
would seen a real opportunity. 

Orators F or P eace 

This week the preliminary hearing 
of the oratorical contest w!II be given 
in Roen1e1· Audtorium. Tills contest 
is prellmln1wy to the State contest of 
the Inte rcollegiate Peace Association 
to be held In Columbia, Mo., Novem
ber 16. 

Among thoB'e taking part In the 
contest wl11 be : Ma<Xine Elanor, Belen 
Bancly, Ch1r11. Bishop and Lorraine 
.t'y!e. 

$1.00 A YEAR 

All F orces Combine 
F or Happy Founders' Day 

Splendid Programs and Many Guests 
For Festal Observance. 

One of the most eventful days iu 
the school year at Llndenwood is 
Foundors' Day, which wns celebrated 
Thursday, October 24. On this day 
a warm, hospitable spirit seems al
ways to prevail throughout the num
erous activities, and it wus so refresh
ing to 'hea1· the laughter coming from 
small grOUII)s of gfrls galhored around 
some 1'11 vored a lumna who had return• 
~d to celebrate the 108th birthday of 
her alma mater. 

Lludenwood is usually blessed wit:h 
lovely wel:(ther on Founders' Day, and 
as Uie da.y comes In tllo month of 
October, t ho campus manages to loolr 
ita. 'bleat for the many vlslt,Ol's' and' 
frl ol\dS of Lindemviood. Doth the 
woather and the campus were dellgJit. 
fut last Thursday. • 

The . sph-lt_ oI the students. the re
tu1·n of so many of the graduates, the 
entertaining progr_am, and tho very 
thoul-(llt that the college had set as ide 
tJIUlt dny to exprees grntllude !Jo those 
who were responsible for making 
Linden wood what it is today, 'all w_eii.t 
to make an anniversary that none will 
forget. 

Vet eran Board Official 
Gives Lindenwood Memoirs 

, --
Tho first exercises of Founders' 

Day wore 'held In Roemer Auditorium 
at 11 o'clock. 
.... The . choir, dresse d In white, open• 
od t!he program, with "O Mothor Dear. 
Jerusalem" as tb.e processional hymn. 
The singers wore acco1n-1>ru.1led , ou 
the orga11, by Rachel Hinman. 

Dr. Roemer presided, and tho lnvo• 
cation was given by Dr. Case, head 
of the department ot re llg\on. .. Fol
lowing tlie lnvoca-tlon th~ pbolr S'an1, 
"God's Treasures" by Sibelius. 

Dr. D. M.' Ski111;1g, pastor or the 
Websto1· 0 1·oves Presbyterian ChUJ·ch 
and vlco•Pl'QSident of L ludenwood's 
Board of Directors, gave, the address 
of t!hc, ruor11ing. ru his talk h e recall• 
eel inte resting bits from the hlstorY. o r 
Lh1denwood. First, Dr. Skilling men• 
tloned Mary Easton· Sibley, the 
founder or the college. She was born 
in New Yorlc In 18-00. .At the age of 
three she was brou.ght to S t. Louis 
where 'her father; R.ullus litoston. had 
b o~u se,1t py _the:. P·restdent of the 
President of the United States to in
vestigate the Aaron Bun· case. He 
later decided to make his 1\oroe in 
thrut city, and became the fh:$t P!Yst-
master of f,t. Lou is. , · 

Mary IIDastQn married .Maj. George 
j:;hamplin Silb!ey ln 1815, at t!be age 
of 16 years. They seLtleil on 120, 
acres or t'ancl which they owned near 
St. Char les,. and here they late1· estib
llehed .a school for young ladles call
ing "Linden \Vood". 

'l' he 1:1peaker told of the acceptance 

(Continued on page 2.1 
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The Linden Bark : 

Novc111bor's days are thirty: 
Novornbor's enl'tll is diJ"ty. 
nut ol' all tile· m outllE when ua1th ll:l g reener 
Nol one llas clean skies that ,a,·o cleuu er. 

Philip Edward T iiomas, "November " 

Anniversaries Akin, Armistice Day and Election Day 
At eleven o'clock, Xovembe r 1 lJ, 19'18, a treaty was signed to ond an era 

of world wnr- Lbls undou'btedly is belng kepi. a secret Crom Mut1t101l~i. Men 
Jaboretl auJ tasked themselves at coufereuces to draw up a. treuty Lllat woul tl 
be agreeable to oach country in order to fre 0 the world from cli~n::1toL Musso
lini now la.ug hs 111 tho face of the Armistice aHd to satisfy hi~ owu wllim 1'01· 

personal g reatness ancl clesire for t orr!lorial expansion, bogius a conflict that 
may entangle the 1Whole world. 

0( course students do not want the United States 11,o become Involved. 
The re i s liltlo they can do, but they as sludonts can learn somctiliug of their 
country, learn the causes of war both economic and _political and ways in w•llich 

. it can be prevented. These students nrc to be the educated 111011 a nd women 
of tomorrow-the [utu1·e leaders, and It Is their duty to have some understand
Ing of pol!tlcal an<l economic ,nfl'airs u11d Lake mere active lnLorest i11 thelll;' 
than has lbcen clone in the past. 

Saylng lha.t they do not want war c1oes not mean t:hal stude1tts are 'till.· 

patriotic or un-Amorlcan. Patriotism m oaHS love for country . America was 
'born in a search ltor IHe, liberty, tnd hill u>iness. Then to love It must ~hey; 
throw it into a stale where force, death. and sorrow prev"!l ? •ro love it they 
should up-hold the things fo1· which It was born. 

Freshman Adaptability Much Admired 
The f'rOshrnen have geeu here ror six rweel,s a,pcl they have .tnlle n ·in ,vith 

tho Lindenwood s11 iri t with alac1•ity. They i.ill seem to realize tltnt they arc
l'Ol)resenlatlves ol their home towns and are doing theil· lbest to wake a good 
impression-and succeeding. 

The freshman 1111ny is to be in tho near future and everyone is looking for
ward to IL eagerly. T he students all lhlnk lhat tiie lrestunau will prove able 
and charmin~ hostesses. 

The claPs ts a large one and promlsus to be one of the finest that has ever 
entered Linden woo(l. The school ls ,prond or its lreshruan class, who;i1, m em
be rs alt'hough so numerous, are t'ttllln~ lnLo 11.ne with the gni,clous mode~ ~nd 
m anners which tilwtiys (!lstingctlsh "tho L i•nde nwc od girl''. By 'i'hanksg1v1ng, 
it is predicted, ench rreshm.an wm havo quite the a.ii' of having uLways hved 

here. 

Miss Rice Speaks 
At Triangle Club 

Tllo first mc>etlng of the Tl'ianglo 
Club wa,.; be tel Monday evening, 
October 21, at which time Miss Rico, 
a new science teacl1 or at Lindou wooct 
gave inte resllng 1:,tatistlcs on "Won1-
en i,1 the Field of ~clence". 

Plans were ma•do for the annual 
science exhibit In the spring at lhc 
meeting, and Gulnivere W ood was 
elected treasurer or the organizatic 11 . 

Poems Read By Authors 

The Poetry Society niet Thursda,y 
night, October 17, In tho library club 
rooms. A joint meeting with Sigma 
Tau Delta was 11luuued, in order Lo 
sell the rema•inder of the volumes of 
"Llndenwoocl Ve rse". 

The society made plans for the r1, 
mainder or the year. The memhr rB 
w ill be guf'sts nt Dr. Gregg's home n!. 
tlloir next meotl11g. 

The remainder of the time was 
1:1pen t reading and critisiug each 
other's poetry. 

Distinguished Guests 
At Noon Dinner 

Llnclcnwood en tortaiuecl 70 guests 

a t dinner on Founde rs' l)ay. Acldition
a l Lwbles had been put into uso and 
the dining room wi\s J)l"tlCLically t'illea. 
The tublcs were very attracLive with 
::t bououet of small yellow a nd white 
flowers on each table. Al Dr. and 
!\Ire. Roomer•- table were the distin
guished itl!ests : Mrs. DaYld Hardy, or 
Waterloo, 111., a graduate of '76; Mrs. 
R. C. Morris. prei:!lclent o f the St. 
Louls Linclouwoocl Club; Mr~. Miller 
ttnd Mrs. Ryau ol' St . t,ouis; and Dr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Sltllllng. 

The m e1,u was 11nrtlcularl y attract
Ive and the guesLs lingered a long 
t1mo Each c lass sang lts ne"- songs. 
Tho senior song, wrlLteu by Martha 
Pc• rry, was very c lever. Fruil cock
tail was followed b y ch!oken salad, 
fresh tomaloes, french-frled potatoes, 
llma beans. and or cou1·se, hot rolls 
butter , cottage c l1 ecso, cranberries, 
a nd olives. Chocolate pie with 
whipced cr eam Lopped off this most 
excellent meal. 

COLLEGE DIARY 

GyF. W. 

'l'hursd!\Y, Oct. 24. Well toclny was 
Founders' Day. Our room was full of 
SLmng-e coat.; and s Lul"f. I wonder H 
f'll !Jo cum,ng back after 60 yea•rs'! 
' !'he dance recital was bolter than it 
e ver ha d been befol'e. 'l'here ls a 
grc&t deal of talent lu that freshman 
class. qoal"lotte York was grand. 
Those or u:, who have beeH he re bet 
lore lake arr OU!' bats to l\lllclred Rho. 
ton. " Mn•l:i.guena"- ·w&s 'bottcl' than 
evo1· thls year. Ats·o bonol'ablo m en
t ion goos to Mary nous h. Not only 
cn.11 she dance, but sho stugcmam1ges 
n•s well. 

Tonlgbt the 01·gan recital 1:,'ort of 
left us up In the ah·. L hope they 
keep It for it certainly will add to our 
t)J"ogrnmes. 

Friday. Oct. 25. 'rhe1·e was a, root
lmll game at St. Cha1·les 111gb i:>chool 
tonig ht hut l won't menllon Lhe re• 
s ulL ... 1'111 c la•d six weolrn' exams and 
papers nre over. 

Sut1day, Oct. 27. Wlrnt ldud or peo
olc a1·e these that go M·o1111d losi111; 
the necessi ties Qf life '! We have one 
in Ayres on second floor. We're hav
ing a nother rainy spell. Just llke the 
u·oplcs, only not so de nse. 

Monclay, Oct. 28. Blno Monday amd 
lllOl'O l'ain M.ilclrecl R hOLOII was on 
tlmo Lu Ame rican Lit, much to Dr. 
Grcgg'1:1 surprise. Among othe 1·S' pre s
e nt was Kathryn Fox. Nice to see 
you Kay! 1t seems lo m e tha•t the 
students might have a little couslder
ntlou ro1· the teachers ai-ound hen, . 
Dr. Crcgg might have fallen over In 
u, deod faint. 

Tnesclny, Oct. 29. Had a caller at 
S'evon o'cloclc this moming-. IL wasn' t 
raining out8lde but It surely was in-
1:!ido. tr ycu 1wP.r want Lo get up at 
tho bust or da wu, just notify Miss 
Ellis. 

Wednesday, Oct. 30. Tho gym ii, 
gouing to took like Halloween sure 
'nuft Space should be given rlgh .. 
ii cll'O Lo Margarel Taylo1· and Betty 
B11kor Co1· t heir worlt over t hern. It 
has beon suicl t hat two p,::uplo caunot 
docomte tbe gym, but I beJ1eve a•bout 
half the student body fell that they 
would tel th e m t ry It. Well they did 
it and It looks grand, girls. 

Last, miuut~ report: Yo ghosts and 
ghostllngs! Mrs. Sibley's' Ohost play
otl t.onlght. :i1t. twelve o'clock. l uevor 
el l<! h<i llove in ghostR (m11cl1) but I'lll 
w e ll on the r oad t.o being convinced. 

'l'hnn;duy, Oct. 31. The dinner wa11 
::!l)OOky and [Un tonight. Aud tile 
dance was a scream. But weren't the 
Soccla•l l\talds or H o no1· and the 
!\Iald!:! or H onor beautiful? or courS'k 
the Queen was the grandest one of 
""II. You certainly tool<ecl Rega1, 
l,lnoonlo. I likes the new way ot li.
trodncing the girls. It wa•s like hav-
1n:::- o. Veiled Propliet Dall right here 
on cam 1rn s. 

:::lpeclal credit goes Lo the faculty 
me mbers wbo came In costume , they 
wore all clever and interesting. 

[n Lhe excitement or I lie Queen &nu 
thP party, I a lmost forgot Dr. Rollo 
Walto1· Orown. H e just thrills 111\l to 
otia th. I wish we could have him 
ouce a wook as a stea'()y diet. 

l~1·ldoy. Nov. 1. Everybody is lea, 
i11g tor the city , so once more we'll 
have peace and quiet. Go ea•rly and 
s tay late, girls, it's quite all righi 
\\ Ith us. 

Monday. Nov. 4. Well, tomorrow 
tho impe r comes out so I'll get some 
rnMI for a c1rnnge. B l ue Moucluy a
gruln. Wish they 'd just s kl1> Monday,. 
fo1· a month. 

T ea noom Pies li,re H om e-Made. 

Student Board Echoes 

neods must be serious this time
on account or the Student noar(l haY 
buckled down to serious busi11oas. We 
actually feel that 'most everyone on 
campus rl"allzes we exi.st al least, 
and thlll i f! something-aftel' only slx 
woclcs or school and Student Chapel 
once a week. On Tuesday y' know·. 
The m:iln lgnominlus burden lodging 
so heavl l)• on 0111· frail shoulders at 
tl10 moment is just how long wo can 
keep the ne w privileges. if you COil· 
tinue to bl'eak what rnles we htwe. 
They aren ' t very str ict and it's the 
easiest t'hlng in the world to obsel'VO 
them. How's rubout it, gang? 

Margaret Taylor 

(Continued from page 1) 

of the school by the Pres bytery or St. 
L ouis nud later of its charter from 
I.he state. By direction of· tho board, 
and Uuoug h tho inspiration o,r a suc
cessiOL1 or wise presidents, and 1,y- t ho 
mu.ulficence or the late Col. uncl Mrs. 
J ames Cay Butler, t he , boautlf'ul 
buildings of today have been 01·ectod, 
said Dr. Skllllng. "The presidents 
pass before us as we recall lho life 
or this g rowing college; Mrs. Sibley, 
)J)r. Schenck, Dr. Barbour, Prof. 
St1·0Lhor, Mr. Watson, Dr. Nixon, l\'Crs. 
,Merm.an, Or. lrwln, Mrs. MacMillan, 
Miss J ouniugs, Dr. Knight, Dr. n.ea
:ser Dr. Ayres, D1·. Hendy and ])r. 
Roemor. Many t eachers and lnstrnct
ors through tho years have carefully 
a nd intelligently and effectively guid
ed studonts and raised the standards 
of the college." 

"The worth or this collego" ~10 co11-
t inued" is dlscovored in tile character 
and the !ntluence o[ the women who 
hav<1 been gntduated 'here. L1uclo1i
•WOO<l has ,\lways had the nnn;poso to 
give to every young lady who ente rs 
its doors a complete education or I.he 
body, tho mind, and the spirit." 

Miss Pearl \V,alker, of the music d e
partment, sang two selections, "l\'.lem-

1orios" by Crescenzo and "Bless 'l'hls 
House" 'by Brahe As usual, Mls1:1 
/Walker thr11lod the audience wllll 11er 
'beautt ru l voice and her exqulslto 
.stage presence. 

The rc>ccs~ional was "School or Our 
)Mothers" 1, lndon,wood's college hymn. 

Commercial Club Initiation 

Efghtoon ne w 111embers or tho Com
mercrn I /Club "';ere 1i ni ljia tell ut ,1• 
meeting of tho clu b hel cl Tuesday a1-
ternoon 111 tho club room. Miss Allyu, 
tiP011sor or tho group, welcomed tho 
new members to the club and told 
tt,em of some or the a•~tlvltles of the 
ciub. Beslclos a formal ten, which 
is a n annual a•ffair of Lhe c lub, the 
entire i:;-roup wlth their sponscr huvc 
une c voulng or the year sel aslde fo1· 
purely sot:lal enjoyment. ,o u this 
night the g irls' ns ually a t tend tL play 
or some other form of entertnlnmont 
111 tit. J~;n1l;i. 

Ruth Howe, president of tho or
g::rnizatlon , read the pledge to tho 
new members. 

Although the new officers are 
e lected ln the spring of each year It 
was noce~sary LO elect a, vlco-p1·0S'1-
dont a t the m ooting a11d El ma Mil
house was e lected to this ofl'lco. 

:-.!PW memberl:l of the club a•re: 
Emily Jane Bu..xton , Ruth McCall , 
Tlrnlma Riske, Emma J. Wood, Janet 
turrnu~i111. .\far1.. Cohen, !II~rgarct 
W epfer. Dorotlly Bottani, Miriam .\lc
Cormick. Florence "\.Vhitemoro, Kuth
e rine Foltz, Suo Smith, Lo1Taine Bar
re tt, J can vVyatt, Marguerite lllchel
m 0i e1·, UJorothy Beaumont, .He lort 
Wiley, a nd Be tty Clark. 

R e.ad Tile Linden Bark. 
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NEW LINDENWOO O POETS 

The Lindenwtood ,Chu,pter of the 
College Poetry Society sponsored 
again this year a contest for the en
couragement of· c1·eatlvo work. The 
girl submitting the best verso was to 
be given free membership In the 
Poetry Sooiety, \Vh!~h Included a sub
scription to College Ver.se, Its official 
publication. Margaret Taylor, a 
senior has received this award. 
Other~ who have lbeCOJlle me!lllbers 
of the organization because of the 
outstanding work ,vhtch they subm!tt
Oll, a,re: Ethel ,Gard Do.rry, Harriot 
Bruce, Ethel Burgard, and Johnsie. 
Fiock. 
(At ,a meeting of the Poetry Society lu 
the Library Club Room O'ctober 17, 
the poems written by the new mem
bers were read. Some of the most 
interesttng of these are printed be
low. 

NIGHT SHADOWS 

By Margaret Taylo\· 

Lpng black fingers 
\Stray across grass 
In the .moon glow, 
Wavering, .... , .. 
T hey fade into the dull, 11 ', 

D.ark shadows 
Of the night. 

RAIN--THR,OUGH A WINDOW 

By Mal'garel •raylol' 

Shining beads of water. 
Di•ippiug against lhe glass. 
Slip through liny crevices 
And drop upon lhe sill, 
F.:orming crys~alll~~d pools, 
Becoining a l\eavy force. 
The pools are ugly no\v-; 
But stiH tbe rai11 beats down, 
Oown upon the earth 
\Ancl ·ou the v;•indow pane; 
Becomes a blinding sheet 
Of silvered clartlng arrows..:.... . 
iSighing, I turn away, 
But the brillance calls me back. 

ACCl l:>ENT 

By Margaret Taylor 

A slender black sh11-dow, 
A night lime silhouette, 
A tender bre~ze across the meadow. 
You dance,------{l twirling pirouette 
Spinning dizzily, you fall ; 
An ill-tlwed leap, 
A rroken heap, 
!A ghost!Y, s1iauow ou the wall. 

MU-SIC OF WAR 

By iEthel Bu_rgard 

\Yhat folly to feel the glorious 
surge of spirit that comos 

With the tranwing of Ceot, and U\e 
stir of drums. 

Is lt not a clever trap of Clfe and 
dt'Ull'.lS? 

Would )"our feet lift gladly without 
the joyous strain? 
Surely the mock terl'or of war is not 

revealed In these, 
Tbe sounds of joy, w,artecl a long, 

light as the breeze. 
Rather let •the marching song 
Be heavy and solemn, a fuueral 

ili.rge, a sad r8fl'aiu; 
For that Is the tllemo /borne to 

hearts filled ·with pain, 
And with grief £or those who are 

departed, gone! 

HANDS 

By iEtbel Burgard 

Slender white hands, 
Soft;. dainty and smooth, 
Hovering over old china and silver. 
White butterflies fh1tterlog 
About the candles lit for tea:: 
The hands ot a lady. 

Grubby hands, 
Stubby, wot·k-WOl'll, 
Stained, almost blacl,; 
Dull black beetle at a lnak: 
The hands of the earth laborer. 

Loving hands, 
Care-worn, yet kind. 
,Soothing and genlle. 
Patience in every gesture: 
Rands of a loving ruothor. 

Nervous hands., 
Pingers lm1patient with llfe, 
Eager to grctsJ/, to' fidp;et with wait: 
T he hands ,of a nervous man. 

COMFORT 

By Johnsie Flock 

Eyes green · as tlow spl'ing grass, 
Plump ·oody s leek and shining gray, 
A gray plume of tall 
Waving lazily, malign.anlJy, 
Wa1·m and sort In the chill autumn 

sun: 
Lying curled up, 
Singing drowsily, 
On a · green painted lattice teuce
Cat in the sun. 

LOST 

By Ethel Gard Bal'ry 

The soµnd 'ot somethlug 1:;ol't break
ing in two; 

Hel· entrance a flash ot gold and 
blacJi .. 

She comes to m'? smlllng- ab, hap
piness-

And then she goes sv sol tlY. so 
sadly-

Carmenoriza, you bave gone ror
ever. 

T~NEMENTS 

By' Johnsie Floclc 

A, dim, na rrO\v, clh'ly I street, 
vVith the raucous cl'les Of r.hlldrnu 
Echoing down its length: 
Where hagga•rd men 
Witli. hunched shoulders 
Plod drearily along; 
Where tired women 
Grasping with chafed hands their 

ungainly bundles 
And forlom children clutchlug at 

their skil'ts 
Trudge doggedly 
Along the debrls-Jlttered Wlllks 
And climb a dirty, broken stair 
Whe re great-eyed, gaunl-llodied 

children play-
They know uo !Jettor-
Wbere the poverty stricken gentle-

man 
And his wife · 
Rub shoulders with the small-time 
gangster 
Aud his gaudy moll. 
No moon, no sun, 110 stars. 
No love. no 11re-
Nature in t'he raw. 

CELL CRUCIFIXION 

By Ethel Gard Harn 

drew that picture ou the cell wall, 
People lool-. and wonder why I was 

so clever; 
B·.1t. Oh God, the 1>0!11-1.he suffer

ing cin tho face of lhM poncfl 
sketch-

Is mine: 
The Gruciflxlon drawn by my 

broken pencil 
Is gazed upon 
By curicus people. 
r wantd IL not to be wondered ol; 
But God knows, just as Chris! 

knew: 
He suffered on the Cross- and I 111 

this cell-
, r am not., I try not to bo a 'hYlll"O· 

crite. 
Forgive them-they la•ugh at my 

' suffering. 

COLOR SKETCH 

By Harriet Bruce 

Red lips; 
Red uails; 
Red bair; 
Paint the drabness ot yc;ur life 

with l'ed; 
Paint yout· weariness and llean

le"suess 
with red,: 

Resu ..,,;J lips: 
Nervous fingers: 
Brittle , pi•o!esslou&l llnll': 
Paint them rod. 
Reu ,or gayety. 

ON GETTING U P IN THE MORNING 

By Po:,otlty .Franz 

A single ring ponetntos tho silence 
of the early morning and, as if IL bas 
accomplished Its duly, s tops as 
abruptly as il ha.a begun. A !ew 
scarcely audible g roans, the sound of 
a disturbed body tumlug over, and 
then, once again, veaceful. qulel. But 
. an alarm is most delusive: as H it 
has only sto~ped tor breath, it re
news its ringing, lucrcaslng in 
volume--insistent--yel more in
sistent. Ln dlsc0L'Cl, a successlcn or 
a lmost inhum11n noises st1·u,::g le forth. 
from some tllace undc1· the sheets 
until at last one arm, accom.-auled Ly 
an unintelligible imorecation. springs 
out and silencei:; tbo nlarro. A sigh 
of contentment, a snuggllng Carther 
down into the covers .and a moment
arily continued slumber. 

However, il is t:nou that the real 
torment begins. It necessitates all 
the will-pow·er that can be nrnsternd 
to move one little loo from out of lhat 
11aveu of comfort. But, iui:Iueucecl by 
some hidden strength, which nove1· 
fails to surprise tho possessor regard
l ess of the times It has beeu exper• 
ienced an arm, very reluctantly ex• 
tended. reaches a s tocltlng. A con
tin ued stretching of an arm ancl a 
series of extremely awkward and un
comfortable twists or lbe limbs some· 
how miraculously slip all that day's 
ruppareJ; into its ,iaccustomed place. 
making IL possible, just In time, to 

obey the command of the breakfast 
bell. And tllus another day Is begun. 

STYLE 

By Virginia Morsey 

S tyle is a n exnctlug mistress. She 
ls a burden upon manlc1ud; yet i t is 
unlikely tha,t she wlll ever be dis
posed ot, tor s he has good quallties 
as well as bad. The dlctionary de
fines style as Ute prevailing mode or 
fashic'll, a,3 in dress. .Bow otteu that 
mode cha nges; yet how tew personi, 
dare fall to change wllh it. Styles 
are s'inuige creations, for to be sty
lish a person's dress must 'be indivi
dual- nol like that of overyc ne else; 
)•et his fashlon of dress must bi:, 
e1iough like that or tho general run 
of mankind that it does not a ppear an• 
tlquated. Thus be must be like 
others and unlike them. 

Jt is said that women arc greivter 
slaves to style than men rtro. TMs 
statement may he dlspt1tecl. for style 
is &• veritable dictator to men as well 
as towomen. She tells the mfln when 
they shall /begin wearing straw hats; 
the time wben they shall discard tbe 
straw for tbe Celt; whether their 
trousers !!hall be wide or narrow; and 
other equally- odcl regulations. 

Men's styles probably change more 
gr a dually than women's because a 
man can wear a, suit for a Ion.re, 
number of years tha.u a woman can 
wear a< aress. If o ne looks In a mag
azine which was published ahou~ 
seven yeaii ago, the women's style!! 
apipear odd and unbecoming to the 

pl'esent-da,y eye. Ou tllc other ltaud, 
men's styks are somewhat the same 
as those of today, It seems that 
style changes move In a sort or cir
cle. One of the wel1-kuo11-u America:.1 
newspa,pers o£teu glves the latest 
styles for women's c lothes, and it ls 
remarkable that some or the mor-., 
recent styles aro l'e pllcas of the dress 
used in tlte so-called "gay nineties". 

.Perhaps it is right for styles to 
cha<nge. Everyone would become 
tit'ed of dl'esslng in tho same way au 
the time. T.hen too, tbo newer st yles 
are orten supnosed to give more fred
dom and comfort. Somo claim even 
·that style ls a sign of human pro
·gress. 

\\'ho cha11ges styles? ls it tbe drcs; 
designer? To a degreo, yes; yet, no, 
because if Mary 13rown and Ja ne 
Smith don't ar111rovo the designe rs' 
styles and ii no one wears lhose cos
tumes they M'ou't the style. In fo.: 
end. then. it must be Tom. Dick, and 
Harry who determine the prevailing 
fashion. So after a ll stylo Is an ex
acting mistress only In so far as she 
is made to be . 

A QU IET COVE 
.Ji 

By Martha /\nn Woltman 

In tbe norU101·u vart or Wisconsin, 
there is a certain beautiful little lake, 
a lmost Wddeu away by a dense 
growth o( forest. Some unappreci• 
a tivc soul 11rosalcally named it Man
:ion Lake. It possesses sb: mill')s of 
winding shore lino, whiclt dips in and 
out leaving shady llttlQ nooks. Its 
blue and g re~n coolness envelo1ied us 
last sumlI\er: when we arrived, tired 
o.ud hot, from steaming central Tili
nois. With a quiet sigh. we gave our
selves ,ove.r: to two weeks or perfect 
ease and enjoyment. 
. Om· cabin was belove.a by a ll o f 
us but there was one r,ar tloula r sr,ot 
111° the Immediate s un·oundlngs wbich 
grew to be very dear to me. I was 
introduced to it the Ilr~ morning we 
w~re there when my two boy cousins 
and I rowed across the lake (rom our 
cabin to tllis p lace to fish. \Ve came 
'rrom tbe turbulent Jake waves into a 
small cove where t ile water was as 
clear as a mirror. r sat In the boat 
and looked around 1vlth somewhat the 
same lluslled reeling as a miser 
'l\"Ollld have upon rinding a cave flll'rd 
witb g-old. fn a llttlo while we pro
ceeded to Fish. lbut I rntl1er disgusted 
my cousins by my more obvious in
terest in allowing my eyes to wander 
in search of little nooks &nd crannies 
along the shore than in · paying atten
tion to my !!no. Soon It began to 
rain, and the drops rel! quickly. mak~ 
ing hundreds of tiny rlpplos. Raving 
no JlarticuTar desire to become soak
ed, l persuaded my cousins to row me 
to the shaded bank. whore. sheltered 
'bv the trees. l walked a long and. ex
J>iored the s ltore until the rafn 
stopped. 

Another morulug we got up at four
thirty and went lo the cove again to 
fislt. T he su n was Just coming up, 
and the mist ha.cl not yet eutirely 
1•isen (rom the water. We sat iu t'he 
boat fis hing while the mist eddied 
around us, giving us tile feeling of 
being h_igb In the clouds. 

The cove grew to be a large part 
or my daily life. and 1t was ,viith great 
1·eluctance htat I said good-bye to It. 
The last even.ing, the rest boing other 
wise occupied. l took a boat out 
alone and rowed across to the cove. 
The Cull moon shone above, htnging 
like a great lantern In the sky, 
against which wore silhouetted tall 
rows of black trees. I hope someday 
to recapture tlle wonderful feeling ·or 
utter peace and l1appluess I had 
while quietly s1.tting tllere in the 
shelter of my cove. 
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THEATRE FUMES 

By Margaret Aloise Bartholomew 

It was Saturday evening, and I was 
a.ntlclpatlng a doubl~ thrill! I. had a 
date ,v!th my ,best boy-friend to see 
Claudette Colbert's latest movie! 

Arter we had been ushered to the 
only a vaila!ble sea.ts, I settled myself 
con\fortably so that I could enjoy the 
performance to the utmost!. ,Just a.s I 
began to get interested in the picture, 

I suddenly IJ)ecame aware of a violent 
sickly sweet smell neaT me. Sniffing 
t'he air furiously, I discovered that the 
scent came .from none other than the 
•·would>be movie star" on my left. 
Horrors! to think that I. a ,free, law• 
abiding citizen, must eµdure that 
atrocious odor for one hundred and 
twenty minutes! 

From my first glance I labelled bet· 
an ,audacious "ten-cent-store doll.'' 
f.lhe was a "peroxide bloruie" vr1th a 
"plastered" flnger"'lvave. Her highly 
arched brows were penciled in a thin 
brown line, which irked my critical 
natcre . The girl's long, heavily• 
l>ead,ed "mascaraed" eyelashes curled 
sly!,· in an upward fashion, revealing 
light blue, watery eyes. Her eyelids· 
'bo1·e dark eye'Shadow. Al.though I 
couldn't distinguish· what s'hade she 
used, I knew-it ·must be eithet· purple 
or greeJ1. ,Cu,pid-bow lips of carmine 
and po·ppy v-shaped patches of rou,ge 
completed her facial make-up. Her 
artificial finger nails were so pointed 
tha.t they reminded me of tiger claws; 
these I observed, were polished a bril· 
liant ,shade of blue. She was Indeed 
a rare s;pecimen! I could overlook 
her gaudy beauty, but never would I 
forgive or forget the scent or her per
fume ! 

I reviewed in my mind the differ ent 
brands of perfume which I had notic
ed at ten-cent-store counters. T 
reached the decision that she must 'be 
wearing Mae Wlest's Paris Pellf.ume! 
Mae, the dynamic, ,'come u1p an' see 
me some-time" lady has given to the 
public. a per(um~ which "allures ialll.d 
holds men ,spell-bound." But I sniffed 
again and depided that perhaps I was 
mistaken- it might be Cleopatra's 
Gardenia. (Surely you remember 
the devastlng Egyptian queen who 
cast her charms upon Caesar and 
M"arc 4,ntony. ) I was unable to r e
mellllber "'.hich perfume had the more 
obnoxious odor. A& I have always 
treasured expensive perfumes and 
abhorred the cheap grades, the situa
tion proved almost unbe,a,rable. 

Rv the time the show was over, l 
still could not decide which aroma
Cleopatra or Mae West's-the igirl 
was using. T·herefore, I concluded 
t'hat she probwbly ,wa,s wearing a com
'bin1at1on of both, !because I'm sure 
tha.t Mae West and CleOtJ)atra ,vould 
/be greatly embarrassed if they realiz
ed what nauseous effects their per• 
fume had produced. 

HAV IN G M Y 'PICTU RE TAK EN 

By Emily Jian,e Buxton 

The dreaded diaiy has ari•ived! In 
spite of my 1ileas I can put it oil! no 
longer. No, Mother is firm. Today 
is the day that I must ,go to have my 
graduation piictures taken. I try to 
mialke excusel:J by saying that I was 
out late last night,, and that I will 
look tired in the picture, but Mother 
insists n,,at we ca,nnot break another 
appointment with the phoographer, 
never find the time that I will be 
ready ffor the ordeal. For It Is really 
an ordeal for me to have a pic ture 
take~ I am not quite sure why r 
should be so painfully conscious, but 
for some reason I seem to freeze the 
minute I get !n front of a camera, 
and the result i& even more painful 
tl:\a~ the effort. 

I W'orry all morning about the ,a(
ternoon before me, ,but Mother ,goes 
~ere:nely on, getting my formal r eady 
in which I am to be photograpl1ed, and 
stopping her work many times to-'ask. 
me such ques tio11s as, "l,s your hair 
set.?" all(d "Is your manicure finish• 
etl '/" lt is a11 very well for her to be 
i!5o calm about the· whole affair be• 
Gause she isn't the one who is going 
to "ma.ke a monkey" of herself. 

r spend about three fourths of my 
time in ,front of the mirror trying the 
effect of different poses, and smiling 
all sorts of smiles, w'hich range from 
the ridiculous to the idiotic. I finally 
eive up in espah- and resolve that iE 
the pictures are good at all, It w:iil 
'.,u due t-o the skill of t4e photograph• 
er, and not because of ,any beauty on 
my part. 

ln tlle afternoon, w'llen we start out, 
I am even more dis·couraged. Arriv
ing at the studio, T am in a great 
hurry to get it all over with, but the 
office girl tells us tha,t we must wait. 
Pictures line the walls of the recep
tion room, and I · stroll restlessly 
about, admiring first one and then an
other. I w-0nder whether my pictures 
will flatter me as much as some of 
the prints of my friends that 1 find, 
~nd become quite excited about one 
picture in particular, I t eli Mother 
thiact {30 ·!l,nd So isn't even as good
looking as I, and see what a perfect
ly picture of her. I rattle on for some 
time, and poor Mother's patience is 
almost exhausted w'hen the girl 
~d)ears and says that we ma,y lia.ve 
the dressing room. 

After I am dressed, I go rather fear· 
fu11y l-nto the big -barren room where 
the ·camera stands, and take my plia,ce 
on the little platform. 'l'ile photo
graplte,1· and his assistant place me in 
pqsition after position, each more un· 
comfortable than the former. They 
request that 1 hold still, smile, Joo!;. 
natural, and do rnrious ot'he r things, 
im.possi1ble as L::ir as I am concerned. 
I do my best, ho\v-ever, and hope that 
the results are more gratifying th.an 
I really expect. This goes on for two 
hours, and l am thoroughly exhausted 
by the time I am. final!/ allowed to 
change my clothes and leave. 

The rnsult? Just what you might 
exiJ.)ect from t'he descri.ption of the 
,sitting, Not even the photographer's 
skill c.a,n disguise a wooden figure 
with an agonized expression on its 
face. 

AMBITIO NS I H AV E HAD 

By Sue Sonnenday 

I feel extremely sony for a per
son who has had no ambitions no 
chiTalsb dreMns. He has mlss~d a 
great aeal of pleasure that com'3s 
from building alrcastles tha1 crum
ble and smash as each new birthda,·, 
is reached, I shouldn't wa,nt to g·o 
through life with a very definite aim 
from the first, with no foolish fan
cies r01: which to live, Ambition;, 
make a- person more energetic, give 
him more initiative, and make lif P 

just a little more Important for the 
tlme. 

·when T was very ,voung, I wa-s sure 
that Santa Claus was fn dire need or 
a helper like me. I w&R Ron-v ro1· 
pooi· OVe Mvorked Santa and p;·a)•ed 
to grow up quite suddenly so that T 
might ·help hlm. He had been klml 
enough fol5rfng me a- toy stove. an<i 
as m)'~oTher helped me cook, T 
came to the conclusion that ~ant.n, 
had gotten along surprisingly well 
without me for mair1y years. I Hien 
changed my mind" by, deciding to stay 
on earth and bake nice fluffy cakes, 
arfd spicy cookies for hungry, dirty 
children. I w&nted an old, old house 
where chllc!ren could race from one 
end to the other with no one to hush 
them. I wanfed to be ' a fat grandma, 

congenial, jolly, Mld loving. I had 
seen a p icture of a fat old lady 
l wanted to resemble. 

My <leslre to be a gra,.1dmother 
whu baked tasty things and d.dn't 
hush children, was (ollowed by a 
lunging to be like my first idol, my 
kindergarten te&eher. She was a 
pretty, young thing who was overly 
k11Iu, ii:nu' who had a beau. She was 
so pa•cieut, and she painted such 
beautiful word pictures that I thougllt 
she 1uust be tlie most brilliant person 
in the world--that is next to my 
rnther. I nm very sorry that my 
teaoebing ambition crumbled before a 
desire to rival Baby Peggy, the chlld 
wonder of t1le screen. I -w:anted 
mothe1·s to enYy my mother; l 
wanted all children to copy my style 
and' my clothes; I wM1teu to grow 
up to be a second Billie Dove and be 
· carried away on a huge white horse 
bv Tom Mix. Tben, alas, for my 
1~other, my clothes. the la•,mclress, 
and everyone concerned, I turned my 
thoughts to being an All•Ame1·ican, in 
a local ,vay. I wanted to play on tlie 
neighboriiood !ootba•ll team. My r. m
bitions there were realized. and I be
ca1ne an invaluable member as cen
ter on the tea111. 

At last. rea.l1zlng one ambition, 1 
turned quiclcly to a desire to be 
Helen Wllls's most-fe!tred opponent. 
This athletic aS1piration was replaced 
by a very difCerent desire. I wanted 
to stay up all night. race around in 
taxis, be at all scenes of action,-in 
short, I wanted to be a newspaper 
reporter. My next am·bitions ranged 
from being a famous dress designer. 
to the best-dressed W10man in the 
world and I even went so far as to 
1iave ~m!biti-0ns to •be the richest girl 
in the world- All my hopes faded 
when I knew definitely that the Age 
of Mir.acles had passed. After this, 
J was sure that I could write a book, 
even win a Pultizer Prize maybe, but 
never have I gotten beyond a feeble 
short story. 

AmbitiollS usually correspond to 
age, and alf persons must go through 
the juvenile stages; I have had a 
great variety, ! •feel now, however, 
that I shall persist in writing until 
my journalistic ambitions are eithtr 
thwarted or realized. 

THE RED SPORT SW EATE R 

By Effie Reinlmer 

Our Girls' Athletic Association was 
h.aving a party on a farm near the 
Meramec River. Tre party was on,e 
of the nwst important events of the 
school year, and for many weeks I 
looked eagerly forward to it. I was 
very happy to be the only one to have 
earned a bri,g'ht red sport sweater 
which I could prope1:ly wear on the 
occasion. T knew it would ~ttract the 
attentlo.n of every-One. 

The party had 'been a success. We 
had played games, gone swimming', 
eaten "hot dogs'', and drunk lemon
ade. In the late afternoon, three of 
the g1rls went for a walk through the 
cornfield. However, as the sun was 
beginning to set, we knew it 'Wlas time 
for us to be starting home. The spon
sor of the Girls' .A'.thletic Association, 
sent me to searc'h for the missing 
girls. As I aipproached the opposite 
side of the cornfield. I was horrified 
to hear theitr screams, and to see an 
enraged bull tearing through the ad
joining cornfield after them. My first 
imaiulse WJ!l,S to ·scream, but I could 
not make a sound. Then I wanted to 
run, bt\t my leg.s would not move. 
Sud'denly, it dawned upon me that I 
was on fue opposite side l)f the fence. 
I a lso rememlbered that ,bulls disliked 
red. I pulled ofr my .sweater and 
waved it in tbe air; at the same time 
my feet and legs carried me swiftly 
along the ·fence. By chance, the bull 

saw the red sw~er and charged to
wa1·d it. I ran a.lQilg tbe feI!,ce for 
several yards and then turned and ran 
through t·be cornfield to the varty 
grounds. In the meantime the three 
girls had g•otten safely aicross the 
fence and call'.le running behind me. 
'rhe red sport sweater was worthy of 
Its name that day. 

M Y " PIGGIE" FRIENDS 

By Ruth Pinnell 

Most children have their own par'. 
ticular methods of being reconciled 
to sleeping at any time--day or night. 
Unlike many of my contempora!'ies. 
J had no ,pet "Teddy" that I could not 
sleep without. I found having tli.., 
lights out with Mother beside me re
lating some familiar fairy tale far 
more to my liking. Usually I would 
insist upon the the "Three Llttl..; 
Pigs" GT the "Three Bears". i; sup
pose I must have Ileen fascina~ed by 
the number three without knowing 
its .pecular si~niflcance. 

On this particular nlg-ut i1'Iotber 
sleepily toTJ me the "piggie" story 
with an unusual amount of prompt• 
lug from me. She must have been 
(JUite tired, because she was asleep 
long before c even became drowsy. 
For a Jong time I lay .looking at the 
hright stars that winked at me 
through the screen and in my 
thoughts severely r eprimanding the 
\,·olf for being so mean to my three 
little friends. 

When t made the journey, I shall 
probably never know. However, I 
~uddenly found myself among a 
i::-roup of dirty- faced, but happy chil
dren playing on the sloping lawn of an 
ancient castle somewhere in England. 
There must have been thirty of us 
sliouting and running about the beau
tif.ul old . oak trees that formed a 
pa;t of what had at one time been 
the country home of some great. 
prince or duke. 

Growing tired of the game. I sat 
down beneath r,ne of the trees to reH. 
I could hear ·the squealing of pigs in 
a pen not far away. As I sat theri, 
the sky suddenly began to darken as 
thoui;h n st()rm were approaching. 
Then t'lle figure or a tall, thin man 
dressed ln black appeared by the pig 
P ' TIS. I w&•3 too frightened to move 
unti l he was within only a few feet 
of the spot where I sat. Jumping to 
m~- feet, T rnu in the direction of the 
castle behind my comrades, , who !:)ad 
seen him alrost as soon a,s t had. · 

The next thl.ng r knew I was rut1· 

nlng toward the plg pens, with the 
stranger close behind. , Reaching the 
Cence, I climbed In among the swine, 
where I thought I would be safe. 
However, I was mlst&ken, for tire 
long-legged creature chasing me had 
no difficulty in hurdling the fence aud 
picking his way through the ei.cltM 
group of ai1imals much raster tha,n 
my sb.ort, tat fegs would 'allow. 

By the time I had reached the op
posite side of the incloSure, I was 
1mffing so that I h8'd to stop for 
breath. I turner! just in time to see 
my pursuer fAll over one of the fat 
lfttfe pfc:s. There might still be a 
rhance for me. Gaining new coura,ge, 
I scrambled over the fence and ran 
faster than ever before up the hlli 
toward the castle. Elven then I felt 
that my enemy was gaining by great 
~trldes. 

When I reached the porcb, a- portly 
old gentleman opened the door and I 
tell exhausted on the floor within. I 
heard the do"Or slam and began ga,sp
irig for breath. However, my stifled 
feeling was not caused from running, 
for I woke to find myself buried in 
the blankets and sheets practically 
smothering ; yet I was too frightened 
to, expose one hair. 



Last Word in Styles 

Hard to Choose Which of the Ten 
Was the Prettiest. 

When the curta•Jns openect on the 
style s·how. F 1·i,tay n ight, vctober 18, 
at 7 o'clock. the students aud guests 
saw a charmingingly arranged sta•gt. 
Tho ]J itno was on the left and J eau 
Brawner J.J layed popular music during 
the show. On thH right was a ctesl, 
equipped with telopl.lone and all the 
necessiti('.s of a modern business uf• 
fice. Joyce D::n Is, in i:.• dinner dress 
of wine-colororl velvet with lace col
lar aud cuffs , pi·esicled at the des'!, 

.and announced the models as they 
,;•;1peared. 

Margaret Taylor, preslclen t of the 
Y. W . C. A., lookinµ; charming in a 
jloor-leugth dinner drBSS of brown 
,crepe with a blouse of gold sa.tii.., 
made tlie 01ieni11g s,rmouncernent to 
t hP. audience. 

A pago di·P.ssod in black s'atln 
trousers aud a -peach-colored s::l'tin 
b louse. and wearing a jaunty little 
hat. brought the na•nies of the girls 
in Ou a silver tray and gave t hem tu 
Joyce who read th em of( in order. 

Conchita ·Sutton was lovely in ~ 
wine-colorf\d wool skirt with a plaid 
tOJ). With this S'uit Conchita wore 
matchin.r.:: accessorii;,s. 

The second ·model was Betty 
13ole~. wea,ring a charming two-piece 
suit in green, 'l'he coat was the 
£waggor stylo and was trimmed i1, 
beaver. IIor a.ccessories were brown. 
lJrown 

Betty Barbour wore a• dress of the 
nBw chili-colo1·ed ma terial that was 
trimmed in lbrown polittsky. Betty 
'\~Ol'e brown accessories with this 
lovely dress. 

Helen HeyP.s wore an unusual s uit 
o ( brown and yellow. The coat was 

.-1, swa_gger style and the material 
1:onsisted of ,b rown and yellow stripes 
1·unning diagonall,y. H er accessories 
i vere ibrown aud she carried a brown 
lmg by the handle, Jetting it swing 
gayly. 

Margaret Burton, the sophisticated 
olonde, worB a black silk str eet dress 
with wl1ite fur col!J'a.r ancl w•hite fur 
banding the three-quar ter length 
sleeves. S he had black accessories. 

Gertie Lambert chose a wine-color· 
ed -wool with !I)Ockets and collar of 
beaver. S'he wore accessories ofl 
l)rown. 

Mary Roberts looked t:oo cute fo·r 
words in a br-own suit with a lorvely 
fur collar. The aqualllJarine iblouse 
m.ade a nice cont rast. Mary, too, 
chose brown accessories. 

Katherine Clifford wore a drBSS of 
the new diagonally stripped w'Ool. It 
was t rimmed in bla.ck velvet, having 
the colll1r and the ouffs of that mater 
ial. With 1311.s Catherine chose an 
o,lff-the-face hat 'o,f stitched black vel· 
vet . 

. Elizab'eth "\Valdron wore a suit of 
green and ox[,ord gray. 'l'lle skirt 
was p;r een and the oxford gray coat 
1ms made on the military Jines so 
populai this winter. Black acces
·sol'ios were her c'hoice. 

.Sue Sonneda.y looked lovely in a 
wool dress of tbe new shacle called 
clubonnet. The triangular shaped 
pockets were trimmed with gray 
wool. BlaC'l, accessories were worn, 

LastJ, h ut certainly no_t, leiast, was 
Joan McFarlancl ~vearing a three-piece 
tailored suit of brown. The under· 
coat was of smaJl brown checks. 

The eve11ing styles t1iat the girls 
wore were all lovely and man y ~ .sips 
•of admiration were heard as each 
appeared again. 

Con chita was too, too lovely in a 
heavy red velvet dress with a. h ip
length white velvet coat. The dress 
was dropped oH t'he shoulde1·s and: 
was held in place by two narrow; 
str~Js of the same material. From 
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the knees to the !floor the material 
1~1as very full and was slit in th~ 
b,:l-Ck. Across the back of her hair 
Couchi1Ja wor e a bunc'l1 of red flowers. 
Her shoes wer e red also. ' 

Betty Boles appeared wearing a 
gorgeous evenfo g wrap of black vel
vet w•ith ermine sleeves. She wore a 
girlishly sophisticated white lace 
dress that swept t he !'loor. The full
ness in tho skirt was taken care of by 
insets orf pleated chififon. It w,as back
less, but a lovely little cape of the 
material fell to the waist. 

Detty B,,i-bo,u1· wore the ever popu
lar black velvet ensemble. The dress 
and c0:1t b-oth had white fur collars 
that were very effective. With t'his 
she wore ,a small •blaclc velvet hat 
with a tiny veil. 

Helen Hayes wol'0 a three quarter 
length blac:k velvet coat and a red 
d1·ess. Differ en t from most of th~ 
other styles the dress was not 100,ck
less. 

M,,,rgar et Burton lool,ecl very 
soP'i1isticatecl in black vel vet with a 
silver top which wa,s split to the 
1vaist. When the t01p " 'as removed, it 
revealed a v-back wi th tJwo small 
straps ovBr each shoulder, ,and a hal• 
ter neck. Over the entire dr ess s'he 
wore a quilted white coat. 

Gertie I.,ambert was wearing a 
white bunny jacket when she mad-3 
her second appearance Her dress 
was cut on princess lines ancl the top 
wos banded with silver sequins. 'l'wo 
wide straps of the sequins were join
ed to the waist in the back. 

Alice Neal mfl.de an effective 
entrance in ·a beautiful civet-cat coat 
that was full length and cut on the 
s inart sw:.1gger lines. HBr dress was 
of blacl, velvet with a high neck. A 
brilliant clasp at tho nee!, and a bril
liant lb,uclrle were the only ornaments. 

Mary Roberts wor e a bla-ck coat 
s hot wit')1 gold threads Her dress w,as 
red and bad a high necklin.e which 
was slit to the waist in the back. 

Katherine Cliflford wore a long vel· 
vot coat with fullness in tl,e back She 
wore a burnt orange satin dress with 
several slits in tile skirt . She wore 
,a Uar::i .. 

Eliza:betb Waldron wore .a white 
bunny jacket and a, dress of lavende. 
ta.!ifeta. The fullness of the skirt 
swBpt into a short, but etrective 
train. 

Sue Sonnenclay was woaq•Jng a whltt:o 
bunny coat. Her dress was blaclt 
cre,pe with a !miter ne~lt. 1;lh.i~e
stono streamers fell to the wa1at1m e 
in the back. 

J oan McFarland's black velvet 
evening wi,ap had-the now style hood 
of white. Her dress was white cre,pe 
trimmed ,with sa,ble tails . 

The twelve girls came back on the 
stJao-e in a group and tlie audience 
had

0 

its las t look at tho smiling can· 
didates. 

L. C. Cupid Victims 

BEW ARE . .. . not of t he ba,a dog ... 
but of the Dean Brummel of Shorty's. 
H e brealrn hearts mdiscrlminately. 
"sells out" when th ings get too hot, 
and makes the lives of the freshmen 
<iither sublime or an a•gony. Not only 
t ile frosh !Jut one 0f the ctignifieu 
seniors is reported to have "fallen." 

Reckon everyone has h eard about 
Mary's Norclie. She sa•ys he'S' tall, 
dark. handsome and r eally swell 

Of course. the campus romance Is 
Vi a<nd Lutz. They a re a famii.ar 
sight for they are "love ln bloom" 
personified ... .. ,s'pring· or no spring. 

Fulton seems to have quite an at
tract.ion for Laverne this yea,r. Kirk
wood must have lost it's glamour 
a )ong with Mr. Berltley ,! 

NOl'.irP.d how· Milclr ecl Ann has been 
goi 11g around the last week or so, 
with thart: !"Ort. of fa r away look in her 

eyes? A little bil' J told us, and rrom 
all appearances it's true . ..... she's 
wearing a' brand now diwnond, Con
gra•tulati<?ns, Virgil! 

'Dancing Adds Zest 
In Grace and Color 

'l"'1e dance recital at 2 o'clock 
Thurscla\' was a great success. Mis 
Ptoofrey and the girls are certainly 
to be congratul_ated. Harriette P ip
l(in, who introd,uced the numbe·.-s was 
a scr eam . . .. tbat southern clra wt and 
those ridiculous costumes kept every· 
one ' 'in stitches" . 

Tbe wait·>. clogs by the beginning 
tap classes were surprisinglv Rood for 
so o,i.r ly in the semester. Mildred and 
Myrna won every,one's hear t with 
thei r "S.yno01)atBd Love Song". Lu
cille Nelson used "WJ1at's the Rea
son"' •for 1'e1· tap. She wore a green 
costume wit2h a silver heargear. 

Helen Semorez did a. cute "High 
Kick Routine'' and Marion Randolph 
was clarl inn; in a red formal, doing 
"The lAHlY in Red", Her "Fancy 
Free" was cute, too. Martha Ander
isrm rMlly Jno,1rnd the part of 
Jl'm111trhl<a in that Russian oostume 
anrl r.fl n ,;he ever do acro'batics ! 

Alice Davies' soft shoe to "Nola" 
was most rhyt'lnnic and .e:rnceful. Her 
costume was blue, sprinkled with 
r hinestones. M<1rgar et Thompson in
terpreted Primit ive Rhythms marvel
ous) v in a very striking bla,ck costume 

F,ve1·vone lovos to see Mildred do 
M,i,Ji1,~1;ena. and it was a treat to have 
Mh<. n o,rnman ttccompany her. We 
0nioyed h earing B,a,bs Lawton sing 
a,,-~in. too. 
· J\lf·Tna 1.--1eased us ae;ain a,s in year s 

l>0'ore wit11 ".Stop t·he Clock", and 
that was the cutest costume tha t 
Joan. Snan,,Jer wore in her "Cello
phane Tap.'' It was a blue cellophane 
,b']ouse 11nd white satin slacks! 

The f"in9l number was the ".Sister 
Strut" •hv Cl1a rlotte 'vork and Ka.th
erine OlilUord. It was wondeJ'lfully 
clevei· and tho gil'ls' stage personality 
wa.s very pleasiag. 

·The stage loo'ked grand. They used 
the 'black curtains and two huge sil
vor and green pewcocks a,s contrast. 

;All in all, it was a great success 
aud everyone enjoyed it immensely. 

Faith I s Inspiration, 
Vesper Speaker Says 

Rev. Lewis McOogan spol{e to the 
students of Lindenwoocl College iu 
Roemer auditorium Sunda<;• nigh t, 
October 19, at vespers. 

The speaker quoted the Bible, "The 
just shall live by faith". He told 
of dri vinp; along th e ~roacl and notic
ing the trnnks' of fa!Tien trees. Those 
t1 ees tliat stood had trunks no strong. 
oar than those that had fallen but it 
was the s trength ancl depth of the 
root thrut had made the cl i fference. 
He com'pared faith to a 'house that fell 
in a storm because of a weak round,L
tfon. 

J\1en will ·be saved, lbec.ause of 
fa,ith. I a iso think if our taith is rnal 
we will reap benefit or it fr om day, 
to day." 

The speaker told of a statue i11 
which learning was represented 011 
the right a,nd faith on the left. Au 
obse1·vBr of the S'tatue remarked . 
"Fa ith, what ar e you doing here on 
thP, western side of life? Why are 
Vbou not sorving as the inspiration or 
youth '1'' Mr. Mccolgan said: 

"The most dangerous thing with 
college students is t hat a ir of synl
clsm that ha,s crept into theil' attituctP 
of faith. It is because no one has 
given them an adequate inter preta<tion 
of what they have heard in Sunday 
:5chool or science, so when the., 
come in contact with things they c,an-
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I WHO'S WHO? 
Have you noticed a, tall senio1· 

trnking across the campus at all 
sort:J o f odd hours, usually for Sibley ! 
She hel:Js swa•; in Alpha Sigma Ta u, 
Triangle ancl the senior class._ Wears 
sport clothes' to very good advanlwge 
.aucl is great on early morning golf 
games. She lives .. . . but no .. . . tha. 
would give it wway, but surely you 
know already. 

Lynn Wood Dictates 

From the Catty Club 
By H. J . 

The freshmen all looked lovely at 
tho tea Tuesday, but one of the li ttle 
br ight ,3nd sr,irit(}'d brlllue~tes' toes 
were sticking out of hor shoes. The 
beac'h is the place for bare feet, not 
teas. But---n,ay,be they were not 
sandals at a ll and s hoes Just a li ttle 
worn. 

But the "freshies" cannot be 
tarried on too long. One Of the dig
nlriecl seniors appears evel'y morning 
just rubout daY,break in. a gorgeous 
ba!by blue turkish towel sweater just 
tho color or those innocent eyes! We 
get variety with this fall outfit-
the skirt is still another shade of 
blue. 1So1netim es .a blue belt is worn 
wit.'h the blouse to aclcl to those 
"slinky" lines. 

Wi:iile spo.aldng of the upper-class
men one of the juniors has been 
wearing an ado1\able plaid skirt-
but why go on? You've probably no
ticed it, too, if you've been here with· 
in the last thl'ee yea.rs. 

Will It Be Peace 
Or War, In Europe? 

Dr. Mitchell, head of the history de
par tmeut, was the interesti11g spealter 
at Y. W. C. A. on vVectnoscla'Y, Octo
ber 24. Dr. Mitchell, after having 
snent the last t wo years in stndy 
abroad, falked iuformally on "Tho 
European Situa tion Today." 

"It has been 17 years s•ince the 
Armistice was signed, a<nd it ls in te1·· 
eating to notice just what has bap
nen,~ct'- in Eu1·ope since that time," Dr. 
Mitchell said, She then d ivided the 
f<Jnronoan countries into two c lasses, 
tbA "hnoves" and the "have-nots," and 
pointed out, with the aid of maps, (he 

conouests ancl losses of these larger 
()ountl'les. 

Gel'rnany. the most important of the 
"have--nots." ts causing much trouhlu 
wt present because its !ormal resigna
tion fr om the League or Nations re
cently t,ecarne effective. Hungary Is 
a lso under thfs classification, and a•c
cording to Dr. Mitchell, "the p;reat est 
propagandists in t he world, they are 
extnmrnlv discootentecl with the phes
ent sitution." 

rta•ly has not received out or the 
peace terms of the "Little Entente" 
treaty wha t she expected. and Germ
any is ,pi·e.paring in every way, legal 
ly or illega,lly, for a great war. Hun
gary is a lso defying the Treaty of 
Trianon. and preparing for war. 

"This is tbe type of s'ltuation thait 
exists in post-war Europe, and be
cause therB have a lready been sev
eral crises betore tha-t have passed 
without war, whether there wm be 
peace or war cannot be determined," 
Dr. Mitchell concluded. 

not understand they are haffled and 
grow cynlcal ! Faith frees us from the 
deadliness of cynicism. Remember 
thwt the great men who nave stood 
beforn us have been those who be
lieved in God.~' 
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COLLEGE CALENDAR 

Tuesday, November 5: 
6: 30 p, m., Oratorical Coutost. 

Trlarugle Club. 
7:30 p. m., Alpha Mu Mu. 

Wednesday, November 6: 
5 p, m., Beta Pi Theta. 
7 p. m., Alpha Sigma Tau. 

Thursday, November 7: 
n a. m., l!,aculty Recital, ;Miss 

Isidor nod Mr. Thomas. 
8 p. m., Dr. A.. A. Allen's lecture. 

Tuesday, November 12: 
5 p. m., Sigma. Tau Delta Tea. 
6:30 p, m., A. A. Meeling, 

W ednesday, November 13: 
6:30 p. m,, Dinner, St. Charles Club. 

Thursd,ay, November 14: 
11 a. m., Public s .peaklng Recital. 

Friday, November 15: 
6:30 p. m., Freshman Formal Dinner 

Dance. 
Mouday, November 18: 

8 p, m., Concert, Elda. Vettori. 

Sidelights of Society 
Dr Roemel' preached tho S'liver 

jubilee sermon for Graee Presbyter· 
Ian CUurch In St. Louis, Sunday 
ini>rnlng, October 27, 

College At Opera 

On Thu1·sday evening or l!IS't week 
Mrs. Roen1e r and Miss Cook 11,Ltend• 
ed the opera•, Tourandot. Quite a 
humber or the faculty also att-,ndtid. 
hu11i;os wel't, charuired tor we irtU· 

oents since so many were going. It 
is splendid the way the girls a.ro 
l!~king advantaii:e or these opportuni
ties which Llndenwoocl's proximity to 
St. Louis makes po~slble. Some of 
the most outstanding operas are be
lng given this year, and the perform
ances ll'!'e proving quite excellent. 

·Founders' Day Tea 
F or Younger '·Group 

Lindenwood former students, mem
bers of St. Louis Lindenwood College 
Evenlng Club were entertalhed at tea 
Founders' Day In the dinl11g room of 

1 
the college. This group ' com prized 
girls holding positions, who could• 
not come out during the day. Many 
familiar and delightful 'faces or "old 
girls" filled the dlnlng room, making 
the Founders' Day tea very success-

, ful. This tea was 1an added attraction 
exercised th{s year J:or the first time. 

Everyone enjoyed the lia.m, celery, 
olives, hot rolls, potatoes a.u gratin, 

· IIU}ricot salad, and the coffee and ice 
cream. The ice cream was frozen· in 
yellow iaud white, t'be Llndonwood 
colors. 

After the toa Dr. Roemo1· introduced 
' the president of the St. Louis Linden

wood College Evening Club, Miss 
Anna Louise Kelley to the student 
body and guests. The .former s tu
dents the11 retired to chRt together 

4
· or old colleg.o days . 

· Dr; Mitchell, New Sponsor 

The· first meeting of the Lo&gue of 
. "Vol\l,~n 

I 
Voters for the season was 

held' ·1T\ tho library club i·oonls on 
October 2. , Ernestine Thro, the presi• 
dent presided and Introduced the new 
S'po~1_sor ,DI'. Mitchell of tbe history 
department. 

Mary Ruth 'I'yler, recently e lected 
_ president o r the Missouri Le&gue of 

"Vomen Voters, gave a re port on her 
activities at the B~te convention re• 
r:ently held In Columbia. 

Following Lhls. re~reshments were 
!<erved to both the old and proS'pec• 
ttve members. 
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On Saturday afternoon, October 26, 
Mrs. Hoerner and Miss lElnglehart al· 
umded the recital of Madam Elda 
Vettori, 1whlch was held In W,ebster 
Groves. Mr. Paul Friess accompanied 
Madam Vettori, w'ho Is of the l'.ietro
polltau opera company. 

Pi A lpha Delta Party 

Pl Alpha Delta, t'he Latin c!wb, held 
a aoclnl meeting, in t1io club rooms 
at u: au o'clucK, uctobor 28. )All girls 
takJug Laun this year were guests 
OL we clt~o. Miss hnnltms, sponsor 
of Pl Alpha Della, welcomed tue g1rld 
and a-cqualnted them with the re
quirements for mombers'hlp in Uni 
club. Josephine ,Mllea, w•ao bus ro• 
centlp plotlged Pi J\ lpha Delta, gl\.VO 
a very Interesting account ot her trip 
abrvu.d thu; summer. All had a very 
enJoJyuble evening. 

1S\gma Tau Deiti, nutlunal honorary: 
Elnglls•li. fraternity,' recently initlnlod 
new members. They at·e as lollows: 
I<athryu Dalton, Jane~ Sage, J ean 
Stephenson, Mary Elizabeth Null, 
Genevieve Chapel, and Mary Long. 

Miss M::iry lJoll Grant, who grad• 
uatoct from the college la.st year, spent 
the week-end of Oc tober ·24 with 
friends 011 the ca.nvpus. 

.Jane Bowman spent the week-end 
of November 2 at the home ot Gen• 
evleve Oreen in J o1hnston City, 111. 

LaVom e Rowe attended a dance at 
Wes tmlnlster College, Fulton, Mo., 
the wcek•ond of October 26. 

Wllma. Hoen spent the week·end u.t 
her 1101110 In Hlnsd:ale and at Chicago. 

Doris Danz went home for the week· 
end ta1dng Esther Margaret Bruce 
with her as her guest. 

Mildred Rhoton was aurprisecl with 
a visit from her fanily, of Anderson, 
Ind. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Davis spent the 
week·eud with !!heh· Uiiughter J oyce 
:and ,attended the Horse ,Show'. 

Jo Slack spent an extended week
end at her home in Kansas Glty. 

Virginia Wilkerson spent the past 
weok'-ond at h'er homo In Sedalia.. 

Peggy Hollands entertained her 
,parents who drove down to see bhe 
recent horse sllow. 

Claudia IDell Johnson, of Lexington, 
Mo., spent a recent week•end visiting 
Wanda Gayle Covington. 

Mtirgaret Hollands went · home 
October 24 to attend the home•com• 
Ing celebration of her Lown. 

Breakfasts Worth While 

Mombei·s or the food buying iind 
prepa.ratiou class of the home econ• 
omlcs department hA'Ve finished th1:o 
stuay or breakfastit and their pre• 
paraUou. Af £heh· first. class in cook• 
Ing, the girls ma'Cle Jel ly. Since then 
they nave canned tomato juice a.ml 
na<ve made all sorts of muffins anrl 
breakCas't breads, On Octoblar · 23 
each unit of thl' dn.s11 plannAd n 
menu Mld prepared 1,reakfast for lt11 
own unit. Some ot the girls serve(l 
the tomato juice that they bad can
ned and a lmost all of the gir ls ha• l 
some Qf their Jelly. Blueberry muf
fins, waffles, coffee crtkes, egg ome• 
let&', sausages, cocoa, coffee were 
some of the foods prepared. 

Attractive Junior Tea 

T he junior class entertained Its sis• 
ter class, t'be freshmen, with a tea in 
tile club room Tuesday at five o'clock. 
Mrs. Roemer and Dr. Glpso11 poured. 

·rhe officers of the JU111u1• chtss: 
presldeni., Kafoeriue i,,orton; vice• 
president, Annai Mttrle K111tnor; seere
,a,.y. Jos.ipbiuo Miles; treasure!', Vlr
A"lllia Wilkerson. with the clasij spou• 
sor, Miss Hankins, liftood In the r t:l• 
ceiving line. Planl1:1t, Marjorie llick• 
main, aud tho song leader, Harriett 
Judge were also hostesses. 

Music was J)layed throughout the 
tea. by Larraine Snyder, p'lanl!rt. 
,.;hocolate c1.•.w, whipped croo.111, cof• 
fee and tea wore served by Lile 
juniors. 

Dorothy Wagner was the week-end 
guest or ...,ue Sonnenday. 

Sylvia Ll~p was In Chi~go October 
18, 19, and 20. ,She s:aw Walter Hou
ston in "Dodsworth''· Saturday af
ternoon she attended tile Chicago
Purdue footlball game. 

Mr. Thomas and Miss Isidor will 
give a recital on Thursday rooming, 
November 1: u.t the regular assembly 
hou1·. 

Tau Sigma, tho camplls chapter of 
the national aoce fraternity, recently 
initiated Charlotte Ann York, Kath
erine Clifford, Margaret Thompson, 
Martha Ando1·son, LuciJlo Nelson, 
Babs Lawton, l'lelen Semprez, and 
Margaret Bartholemew. 

Miss Mary K. Dewey, who graduat
ed from the college lost year and who 
Is teac'hlng school In Cairo, ill., svent 
the week-encl of October 26 with 
trJe.nds on the c.ampu.~. 

Mary Roush spent last weekeud Ju 
Oa.k'land City, Ind., ,with her parent~. 

Jean Wllllams went home for ,the 
,\'.eeke11cl an(] said Kaµsas ,City ''.sur()
ly did look goodl'. 

Gi.f ts, Greetings, Games 

Mu Phi Epsilon, ·t!he ,p.atlonal rnu_sic 
sorority, gave ·a Hallowe'en dinner 
party on 1Satu,rday ev-enln1;, Oetober 
2G, foi• the music patrone and patron• 
esses. The guests of the evening were 
Mr. and .Mrs. M. P. Gauss ot St. Char
les; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Friess of St. 
Louis; and Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas 
or St. Charles. Very approprlate gifts 
were presented, j ewelry for the 1[1;dles, 
a bowl or gold 'fish ,for ,Mr. Gauss, the 
lls•herman; and a mu,stache cup for 
Mr. Friess. 

Following the dinner the party pro
ceeded to Music Hall where the 
1·emaincler o'f the evenlng was spent 
with games. 

Mu · Phi IEll)Silon bas this year tile 
largest enrollment It has ho.d since 
the chapter was Incorporated o.t Lln
denwood. 

Will Again Award Medal 

Pl Gamma Mu, soc!a-1 science na
tional hono1•ary fraternity, 11101. 

Monday, October 28, for the lnlUa.Uon 
or six new glr!S'. The fraternitv was 
·pleased• to receive· Dr. Benson as, a 
new member, and nlso to welcome the 
return of Miss Mitchell, who has 
been awwy for the last two years. A 
short business meeting was held prt>• 
v1i>us to phe ln{tlatlon ceremonies 

· ll'lld · it was decided again to award 
the medal for the most outstanding 
work In the fie ld of the social science. 

The following girls were than lnl• 
tlated,: Constance Osgood, Mary Ruth 
Tyler, Gulnlvere Wood, Juwnlta 
Jones, Ethe l Gard · B~1•ry, .pnd Sue 
Greer. 

A. A. New Pledges: 
Officers Installed. 

Tho At'hletic Association held a 
meeting Wec1'nesday night, at which 
Miss Itelcbert ins talled the new 
officers: president, Dotty Gntler; vico. 
pi·esident, Effie Roln!mor; trea'3urer, 
Margie S.pe3.rlng; 111nd secretary, 
Murie Christensen. 

'rhA following new members were 
Pledged: Martha Anderson, Margaret 
P.al'lllolomew. Clara Bishop, !Dorothy 
Bockstege,Mary Brooks, MnrJorle Jane 
Brig,gs, Margaret Burton, Katherina 
Cl!tford, Ruth Denton, Dorothy Erwin, 
Eleanor Finley, Marlon Hardie, 
Kathl'Yll Hill, Myrna. FTucldiest'm. 
Sonny Loh1; Marthn Lott, A.lice Mc
cawley, Jane Montgomery, Alice 
Nae!, Mary Roush, Eleanor Rod
bouse, La Verne Rowe, Uelpn Sem 
prez, Grace Stevo11son, Margaret 
Wright, Ann Wyatt, C'h:arlotte Ann 
York, Joan Spangle r, Bctriex Lee, 
Wynen,a Bums, Ma1·y Ilogorts, Ethel 
Duebbert, Dorothy Randall, Pauline 
Podesh!, Wanda Galo Covington, and 
Minerva Haydon. 

Grace Stevenson w:as elected hoad 
or goH and plans were discussed for 
a musical comedy. 

STRAND THEATRE 
T UES.-WED. Nov, 5 a'nd 6 

Parnmount's great mustc.11 prol.luction 
" BIG BROADCAST OF 1936., 

with 
with Jnck Oakie ,Go:>rge Bums and 
Gracie Allen, Amos and Andy, Bing 
Crosby und many others 

T H U RSDAY, NOV. 7 
Double F eature Progrnm-
7: 45 P. M. BUCK .TQNT<:S in 

"THE T HROWBAC K" 
also 

11THU.N DER I N THE N IGH T" 
with 

Edmund Lowe, Knren Morley 

FRIDA Y NIGHT 7:45 p. m. 
SAT . M A.T INEE 2:30 p. m. 

Sat. iNlght two shows, 7 and 9 p. m. 
" H AN DS ACR OSS T H E T A BLE" 

with Cnrole Lombard, Fred McMurray 
•Those adults registering and hero on 
Friday nights and Saturday matinees 
in future will have same priv!leges 
(without being here Sat. nl,ghts) as 
those who a1·e here Saturday nigbt.s. 

MERRY MARIE SHOP 
Special Prices on 

Formals and 
Dinner Dre~ses ! 1 

from Nov. 5 t o Nov. 12 I 
Crepes, Taffetas and Velvets I 

one of a number ( 

; 1~
1-~:s -~·~······· ... ····· .... $15.00 

~~.~~~ .. ~~ ... ~ .............. $12. 75 
6 Dresses $l O OO I 
$12 and $14 values... • 1 

Merry Marie Shop 
300 N . Mai'n 

Yellow 
Cab 

Phone 133 


